
HALLOWEEN AT HOME.

One Custom That Promises Never to
Become Utterly Obsolete.

UEXT HOLIDAY TO CHRISTMAS.

Innocent Features of the Par as It Is Cel-

ebrated ibroad.

A SIGHT OP SIErH JLXD MEREIHAKIXO- -

rcCnSESPOTCE OP Till DISPATCH.

IjOxdox, Oct. 2L One often hears it
said that the old customs and traditions are
Ell forever passing away. Perhaps those
who feel and say this are themselves merely
growing away from them, and in a manner
jmssing, through age and shifting condition,
out of tlieir own former environment. Some
of the more ancient customs are surely be-

coming obsolete, and with no loss to human-

kind. But there will ever remain to the
Christian world a few of the sweet old days
or mirth and merrymaking which no change
or iconoclasra can mar or dispel.

Halloween is one of these. It is growing
upon American people in countryside quar-
ters sd even in city homes. The continu-
ous strong, firm and fiue incoming of ii,

Iri&h and Scottish folk among those
who have preceded them long enougn to be-

come distinctively "American," is grad-
ually engrafting the best loved olden mem-
ories upon oar new social trunk. Hal-
loween, next to Christinas tide, must ever
ien?ain the most cheribhed of all recurring
yearly periods when the mysteries have
BHit affluent and the most iorglvable, if
oftrn grotesque, expression, through the
longings and vagaries of the human heart.

"Whether its origin was pagan or Chris-

tian is of no consequence. Halloween
would have been invested with just the
seme tender brood of superstitions and
praeiiees if it had fallen upon th-- eva of
o&kster. St John's day, or tne Fourth of
Tuly if the latter had had the white
Ixard of age upon it. The hearts of men
tmA vomea, maids and youths, fixed upon a
lirac for Cupid-worshi- for the plighting
of troths; for the dU ining of what love
wight have in store. Sacred as all other
things ever have been or ever will be, is the
period cf awakening of the sweetest emo-

tions. Xo more fitting a time could be for
this than the night before All Hallow s, All
Holy, or All Saint' Day: and tle mellow-in- e

oi the centuries has. curtained this eve of
All Hallows with such misty draperies, and
set behind theni Mich a wealth of innocent
jaemories that eenage and ansterity, turn-
ing to their witching maze in youthward

e and longing, ever draws them aside
with-- a tender and loving hand. .

Horse Flay ami Rude Itarlcsqne.
In the remoter districts of England, and

especially in the ancient villages where
little change has taken place for centuries,
the older and more innocent features of
3Ialloween are still preserved and enjoyed
with unbounded zest In the larger cities
aad villages the observance has never been
snitch above "horse plav" and rude bur-
lesque. Tlie Saxon mind is not co retentive
of sneet old custom and tender superstition
as is the Celtic In a larce sense it may be
laid that the English tolk geiierallv while
ignoring Kallo een practicis, universally
Msks mental defense of the Halloween
lime and spirit and are affected, in a pas-
sive and admissive manner, by its hold on
ihsai through literature rather than
through its direct spell upon their nature,
as with all folk of Celtic origin. Therefore
while its recogmtiou by the cnglish ib com-

plete, its observance "is tolerative rather
than active.

The Queen herself was the chief person-
age in a marked illustration of this fact in
ISTfi. Hai'ow e'en was celebrated with al

eereciony at her Balmoral Castle in
Aberdeenshire, Scotland, by the tenantry
guiO servants of ISalmoral and Invergeldie.
There were torchlight processions, extraor-
dinary bonfires and the burning in effigy of
witches and warlocks. Nearly 200 torcli-beare- rs

assembled at the castle as the
shadows of evening tell. They separated
into two parties, one band proceeding to
Invergeldie the other remaining at Bal-
moral. "When the torches were lighted at C

o'clock the Queen and Princess Beatrice
were driven to Inergcidio, followed by the
Balmoral torcubearers. Here both parties
rmitedsind returned m procession to Bal-laor-

A tremendous bonfire was then
liehxed, the Queen's pipers playing the
while. Itcirethincnts, ccmprising every
disk lear to Halloween memory, were
cervrd to all, when dancing to the strains
or the bagpipes was begun on thegreeu-ewar- d.

Ogrcsand Klves in 5?iarms.
When the frolic was at its height there

cvddealy appeared fiom the rear of the
castle a crotesque figure representing a
witch, with a train of ogres and elves as at-

tendants. All these made every possible
enionstration of terror at sight of the huge

h. nnrc Then followed an ogre of denioni-mr- al

aspect and shape, followed by another
Is.denas warlock drawing a car on which
V4S seated the effigy of a witch, suriounded
it-- other figures in the guise of ogres ana
temous. These unearthly intruders were
irarrbrd several limos aronnd the bonfire,
ind lir.aii) the chief figure, the embodiment
of witefcdom, was taken lroin the car and
hailed in'o the blazing pile amid weird
shrinks and howl,, from the masked demons,
Mho instantly fled into the darkness, the
beers of the multitude mingled with the

wildest strains ol the bagpipes and a great
disr.lay of fircvorkh.

An attendant piesent at the time told me
that the scene was most impressi c and pic-
turesque, Lcchnagcr and other mountains
in the neighborhood being covered with
mow: that darcing and all manner of Hal-
loween festivities were kept up until morn-
ing: end that the Queen, precisely as anv
other mortal present, entered into the
spirit of the extraordinary occasion

in some of the preparations with her
own Lands with the utmost interest and
ztst.

In Scotland and Ireland, where supersti-
tions have held their own against all change
afid progress, though undoubtedly having
largely passed by gradual evolution lrom
the tetus of almost savage belief to that of

and cherished cuEtom, there is not
smotber more prized time in the w hole year
ibr deference to the universa1 sway of gen-
tle Witchery aud ogrcish charm. I hac
found that the same. :n degree, holds true
m Xorthu mix riant Durham, Northern
Yorkshire, CumbJ.land and "Westmoreland,
cud in "Wales and the Isle of Han. The

of all these regions were originally
Celtic.

nnl!ow"cn Anions the Irish Peasantry.
To me the conclusion seems irresistible

that the tiaditions, superstitions and prac-
tices are not only largely of Celtic origin,
bat that Halloween memories and charm 3

hold closest and longf st in the hearts of all
loik having descent aihnities to the Celtic
went race. My attention was firt called

to a study of these lines of distinction
through the interest awakened in the per-
gonal enjoyment of a Halloween festivity,
while wandering among the peasantry of
Ireland. It was nightfall ere my peasant
lioet and rovself, who had been passing the
d,y among the Donegal glens and moun-
tains, reached the farmhouse, where quite a
nninbcr of country-fol- k were already await-
ing oar arrival. The house itself was some-

what larger than the average Irish cabin.
It contained ihre very large square rooms.
Above these were lairly spacious lofts,
tather close against the thatches, where
most of the scanty stores were placed, and

rh " the entire familv were disposed of at
''ifr1'"' in banks not unlike in a ves-

sels fcreca'tlc. But across the road,
sfltod t mortar-walle- d barn as large
atliiu a the nous-;- ; and this, 6wept
lVn and set to rights, was

for hsppltable pitvicc. Both house
usJ barn vere lighted brilliantly, consider-.srttl-ir

linnible means of the host, with
I.""3jm candle, and even here and there an
Ittsli "Vrditcr," or long fin t of bog-woo- d

coatW wiir tallow.
WVh all thoso constantly arriviue. cams

mysterious little bundleswhich were secret-
ly edged into the pleasant mother's hauds,
or dropped with great effort at nonchalance
in some odd corner; making it easy enough
to see that whatever might be the bounty of
the night, each one had been mindful of the
farmer's small purse and the assemblage's
concrete mighty needs all much after the
manner of our "American countryside "do-
nation party." "Within, everything the
home possessed shone as brightly
as the faces of all who came. The housewife
seemed swelling and bursting with cheery
flurry and heat over pots and kettles at the
great fireplace of the room; and sundry
bavory odors promisea mucn tor a later
hour. The kitchen had been given over to
the youngsters, who were already deep in
the Halloween charms and games; ana be-

coming one of them, and like the old man
who --cared not for the fall," in "Willis
"Saturday Afternoon," I soon won place
and honor.

Harmless and Innocent Sports.
Of all brief periods of Irish pleasure,

Halloween yields the sweetest, because the
most harmless and innocent, delights. It is
the night of unbounded mirth, witching
charm and sinless dream. It is then that
the tenderest of all superstition's eerie
broods, the kindlv Irish fairies, mingle
with human moods and wish, and weave
their friendly spells through all the warp
and woof of thought, emotion, dream and
desire. And his is an insensate heart that
will not crow younger and tenderer under
the influence of these mirthful revels.
Where will one begin and end in telling
them as he sees and feels them?

Over every door to house, room, or barn,
an apple paring was hansincr, and some
maiden's eager eye was watching for him
who first passed beneath, for that one the
fairies had charmed as her beloved. Groups
of lads on all fours ducked their heads in
buckets of water and brought out small
coin with their teeth. Lasses were cutting
out alphabets with which the lairies were
to spell, in water basins, secretly cherished
names. Stolen herrings which must be
salt; must be broiled without turningjeaten
with hot tongs; and dreamed on, "without
drink" now made their appearance. Then
the "bannock baking" and its wild merri-
ment. "Whoever turned the bannock on tho
huge griddle that hung from the crane was
to wed her whose nimble fingers kneaded
its oaten meal, salt, soda and water together.

"Nut-burnin- g" and "6nap-apple- " were
going on merrily at the hob. The hazel-
nut ashes in daintv packets beneath the
pillows were to yield charmed dreams; the
burning "snap-apple- told whether loving
pairs would sputter or mellowly age during
wedded life.

Plenty of Pleasure for All.
Then there was the"dumb-cake"makin- g for

fairv-aide- d dreams; the harm-pies- ," with
their buttons for old bachelors, thimbles for
old maids, and rings for the lucky ones who
should wed; the "candle-and-sweets- ," sus-

pended and whirling between grinning faces
where teeth snapped for bites, and luckless
frowsy hair was singed; and an hundred
other' innocent delights, leading to
the more serious affairs of

and "forfeits," where
genuine kissing was there
tor the fighting; and the struggle for your
"rights" with a bouncing Irish lass from
the mountains insured her hatred if you did
not overcome her, and a sore body and
broken bones if you did! and then, amid
deafening clatter and chatter, the supper in
the great room, piled upon tables like fat
stalls in a plethoric market, various, smok-
ing, awful; but with the jolliest, hungriest
crew you ever broke bread with in all your
life. "And, oh, for room in which to tell the
tales here told, to give the songs here sung,
to reproduce with all their delicious flon-tur- e

the quips and jokes here perpetrated;
while oceans of tea flowed gurglingly, and
the poteen, as clear as rock water and as
guileless of excise, went on its "winding"
way.

Shortly after, a wild hullabuloo arrested
our attention. The "byes" had planned a
great surprise. Sallying forth when the
tales and songs were at their height, they
had descended upon another Halloween
party a few miles distant, and by main force
Jiau capiureu a. iiuuier auu uarncu 111111 uuui-l- y

aw av; the whole crowd of defeated friend-
ly rivals following after in prideful accla-
mation. And here they came with wild
whoop and hurroo, carrying their prize on
tlieir shoulders into the great room where
the procession was received with ringing
cheers. It was old Billy Drain, the blind
fiddler, hero now above all hosts, country-
side guests or strangers; hatless, coatless,
breathless from the odd melee, but with
pursed and smiling mouth and positive radi-
ance shining from his white locks and beam-
ing from his blinking, upraised and sight-
less old eyes-W-

there a'dance this Hallow een night
at that Urmhouse on the ancient Kilma-crena- n

road? Ask the rafters of oak that
shivered a century's splinters and mold
upon the vaulting heads and heels of this

Irish peasantry. And ask the
stars that looked softly down until their
shining eyes went outinthebrighterA.il
Hallows' dawn which lifted flaming cones
upon the peaks of fair Glendowan.

Edgak L. "Wakemax.

rHOTOGKAPIIS of some streets in Pltts-bnr- tr

that have been ent through solid rock,
In THE DISPATCH

DEKVEH PLUNDERED BY OFFICIALS.

An and Two Ar-

rested for Forgery and Embezzlement.
Dexveb, Oct 30. Orville L. Smith,

President of the Smith-Brook- s Printing
Company, was indicted by the grand jury
List evening on five charges of forgery, and
"William H. Bliss, George Baymond and
James P. Hadley were indicted on 14
chaiges, constituting forgery, larceny and
embezzlement The accused were members
of a ring that has been charged with rob-
bing the city during the late administra-
tion.

Bliss, who was at one time City Treas-
urer, was connected with the Denver Car-
riage Company dnring the alleged conspir-
acy to defraud the city. "Warrants were
served on the this morning, and
their preliminary examination will be held

v

Tlie Urst Indian to Escape Execution,
Caddo, I. T., Oct. 30. Jackson Fletcher,

the Choctaw who was to have been shot
good his escape last Tuesdaynight

while the Sheriff was eating supper and has
never been heard from since. Fletcher is the
first Indian who ever ran away to escape
punishment, it being contrary to their
traditions.

Over-Issu- e of Stock.
Anotherwarning. Therehave been several

recently East and "West Now there is anoth-
er at home in the over-issu- e of certificates of
the Dexter Spring Company to the amount
of ?12,500. In view of recent experiences it is
strange that men occupying responsible
positions in financial institutions and cor-
porations, in which large sums of other peo-
ple's money are involved, do not avail
themselves of the means at hand to prevent
over-issu- e of stocks. Unregistered stocks
are at once a standing temptation and a con-
stant menace. In an age when every man
insures his house and stock, and thousands
insure their household goods, it is passing
strange that certificates of stock representing
hundreds of thousands millions of dollars
aretransferredfromhandtohandwithoutany
check, or any means of determining whether
they are genuine or fiaudulent. If the
means were not at hand, there might pos-sibl- j-

be some excuse. There is here an in-

stitution expressly designed to meet the
case, the Union Transfer and Trust Com-
pany. The system of checks it insures is so
simple that a schoolboy can comprehend it,
yet rumors of over-issu- here and there
show a backwardness on the parfof fidu-
ciary agents that is little less than criminaL
Owners of stock issued by any concern that
will not defray the cost of 'protecting itself
might experience grave doubts concerning
its real value, and nobody need be surprised
if unregistered stock proves worthless.

As Prices on Sealskins Now Aro
Our f125 jacket is an astonisher.

Jos. Uokxe &Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
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THE REALM OF STYLE.

Latest Dictates of Fashion in All

Kinds of Women's Wear.

TALL GIRLS KOW TO THE FORE.

The Hair Dressers of the World Designing
New Fangled Xotions.

ODDS AND ENDS FOR THE FEMINIZES

Pattern dresses are always more expensive
than the plain material, if one counts only

the cost of the
cloth by the yard.
But taken in the
lone run, they are
not very expensive,
because they do not
require trimming,
being trimmed in
themselves. "With
apattern dress
there is no gimp to
be bought, no pas-

sementerie, usually
no buttons and no
trimming of any
kind. The garment
has simply to bo
made up, and, frommm its very nature, it
is so elegant in de-

sign that it cannot
very well be spoiled
unless very badly

The Pattern Dress. fitted- - Moreovejr,

there is a stamp of elegance about the pat-
tern dress which other gowns do not have.
It has an "imported" look, and we all know
that, though imported goods may be no
better, there is more "tone" about them, and
tone is a great desideratum. "With a pat-

tern dress should go a hat to match. Usu-

ally a small hat is more in keeping than a
large one. It should be trimmed with vel-
vet of the same material as the pattern on
the dress, and should be surmounted with
feathers, aigrettes or pompons, as the taste
may dictate.

It is the fashion for girls to be tall, says
Mr. "Warner, in Harper's Magazine. This is
much more than saying that tall girls are
the fashion. It means not only that the
tall girl has come in, but that girls are tall,
and are becoming tall, because it is the
fashion, and because there is a demand for
that sort of giri. There is no hint of stout-
ness, indeed, the willowy pattern is pre-
ferred, but neither is leanness suggested;
the women of the period have got hold of
the poet's idea, "tall and most divinely
fair," and are living up to it

Perhaps this change in fashion is more
noticeable in England and on the Continent
than in America, but that may be because
there is less room for change "in America,
our girls being always of an aspiring turn.
Very marked the phenomenon is in Europe
thisyear; on the street, at any concert or re-

ception, the number of tall girls is so large
as to occasion remark, especially among the
young girls just coming into the conspicu-ousnes- s

of womanhood.
The tendency of the new generation is

toward unusual height and gracious slim-nea- s.

The situation would be embarrassing
to thousands of men who have been too busy
to think about growing upward, were it not
for the fact that the tall fiirl, who must be
looked up to, is almost invariably benignant,
and bears her height with a sweet timidity
that disarms fear. Besides, the tall girl
has now come on in such force that confi-

dence is infused into the growing army, and
there is a sense of support in this survival
of the tallest that is very encouraging to
the young. Sew York Sun.

The plainest tailor-mad- e gown to be found
is called the habit suit It is absolutely
plain, having no
trimminss of any
kind except a bias
border of the materi-

al Ikof the dress, which
is put on as a border
around the bottom of
the skirt It is per-
fectly plain upon the
sides aud in front
The back is gathered
in a fan shape, and
makes a long-pointe- d

train, which is becom-
ing to almost every
style of woman. The
habit suit may have

ABabitSuiLits mnnntonv some
what varied by causing the stripes upon the
waist to meet, making patterns
down the middle of the back. The bodice
has long coattaiU and is likewise long in
front.

Here is a recipe for cleaning delicate
laces which an old lacemaker who has
woven many a gossamer web for the great
connoisseur and lover of laces, JIme.
Modjeska, gave to her pupil and patron:
Spread the lace out on paper, cover with
calcined magnesia, place another paper over
over it, and put it away between the leaves
of a book for two or three days. Then all it
needs is a skilful little shake to scatter the
powder, and its delicate threads are as fresh
and clean as when first woven. Mme.
Modjeska is quite an adept at the art of
lacemakint, and fashions many dainty
patterns with her deft fingers.

The latest thing in capes or cape cloaks is
a very natty affair which fastens at the neck
and hangs in long
sweeps t o the
ground. The inside incollar is bordered
with astrakhan. The
outside collar is
likewise bordered
with it, and the
little capes which
hang jauntily down
the back are trim-
med in the same
way. The back of
the cape-lik- e cloak
hangs in a train
after the fashion of
the demi-traine- d

skirt, and there is a
double row of fur
around the front
and sides. Dark red
is an extremely
pretty shade for this
long "cloak, altough
dark green or dark
brown, being more Kaltu Cape.
in the fashionof the season, are not to be
despised. It is not alone to matrons and
elderly dames that this cloak is relegated.
It will be found that some of the youngest
and most stylish of the society girls are en-

veloped in the folds of a cloak that a few
years ago that would have been deemed
only appropriate for a woman of mature
years. Very charming the fresh young face
appears as it peeps out from its nest of
cloth and fur, and one is prepared for the
pretty little hat with wings perched along
the side of it, and the multitude of bows and
loops and ends which cover the crown in a
most bewildering way.

Although Dondel, the celebrated profes-
sor of hair dressing in Paris, says that the
low and semi-lon- g coiffures will surely be
introduced, the Committee on Fashion at
the annual meeting of the German "Wig-make-

and Hairdressers' Union, in Co-

logne, fixed upon the Greek coiffure as the
fashion for the coming winter season The
union has decided that the prize enncours
for fixing the fashion shall be abolished,
and that the Committee on Fashion shall,
instead, be empowered to pay for such de- -

ifi,

signs of coiffures as they may approve, and
to see that the. designs approved be inserted
in the fashion journals.

This is the description of the latest style
of coiffure that has been designed by the
Hair Dressers' Association of New York
for fall and winter: "Wave the hair around-th-

head toward the crown,about two inches
deep from the line of growth, and fasten in
a flat twist on the top of the head; place a
fluffy bang on the front; take three waved
tresses with curled ends, one ounce of hair
24 inches in length each, arrange two of
them on the back of the head and with the
third form a bow knot on top, ornamented
with shell pins. It can be dressed high or
low to suit the shape of the head, and the
arrangement of the tresses can be varied to
harmonize with different ornaments. It has"
been selected as a good type of the Greek
style at present worn for evening coif-
fures.

Bangs are all the style in the "West, and
the competition among the hair dressers in
Kansas City is so great that women can
have their bangs cut for 5 cents each.

In furs the military coat and cape are the
most popular. The cape is by far the most
agreeablo wrap women have had since the
fur-line- d circular bade adieu .to Dame
Fashion. It Is in length from 30 to 36
inches and possesses all the requisites of
comfort, elegance and grace. It follows
the line of the figure in the back and is

Military Coat.

easily slipped on and off, as should be the
case in all heavy garments for physiologi-
cal reasons. This capo is made in fur of
every description from coney to sable. In
mink it is specially beautiful, and in seal it
is not infrequently adorned with Persian
lamb, sable and mink.

Fashion's Odds and Ends.
Old pink and canary yellow are favorite

evening colors for dancing dresses.
Bright blossoms or vines trailing diag-

onally across Mack satin form a quaint and
unique design.

Ciiiffon- - ruffles in white, black, or dclicato
colors, with embroidered edges, are favorito
neck dressings.

1'ekix gauze shows n broad satin stripe
alternating with one of gauze and a brocho
effect over both.

SrnirzD silks, narrow single and clustered
lines, straight diagonal and cnevron in style,
promise to be a "go."

Gold dotted and spangled gold veils still
continue to be worn, unbecoming and un-
comfortable though thoy are.

Leather belts with pointed bodice fronts,
studded with cut steel nail heads, aro worn
with separate skirts and blouse waists.

Velvet hats to wear with
suits havo a band of fur on the edge, two
heads nestling in front and loops of ribbon
in the back.

Eleoakt feather tips show tho Princess of
Wales tip,s, with a jetted aigrette and trans--

Jet wines, or a butterfly apparently
olding them all in position. '
A vert ugly craze, taken up by somo

ladies, is a miTturo of yellow flowers and
ribbons with the wings of green parrots. It
requires some courage to wear such a head
dress. .

The striped rough goods that look so
coarse and yot aro of an exquisite softness
are made up with tho stripes forming chev-
rons or Vs in front and on the sleeves, with
a trimming like fnr edeing or a velvet
basque, which may be finished with the
edging.

Camel's nair gowns seem to set off a velvet
trimming better than fur, but no matter
wlmt the material either a coat basque or
round waist and corselet are selected, with
the plain "bell" skirt, which is certainly
more becoming to a stout figure if it is
"broken" by a few folds on one or both sides
of the front

CALIFORNIA,

The Country of Delightful 'Winters.
California is the most attractive and de-

lightful section of the United States, if not
of the world, and its many beautiful resorts
will be crowded with tho best families of
the East during the entire winter. It offers
to the investor the best open opportunity
for safe and large returns from its fruit
lands. It offers the kindest climate in the
world to the feeble and debilitated; and it is
reached in the most comfortable manner
over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railroad. Pullman vestibule sleeping cars
leave Chicago by; this line every day in the

and go without change or transfer
through to San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Sau Diego. This is a feature not offered by
any other line. "Write to Cbatles T. Apple-
by, Traveling Passenger Agent, Boom 303,
Bank of Commerce Building, Pittsburg, Pa.,
if yon desire any further information as to
the country and the accommodations for
reaching it

London Canes and Umbrellas
In men's furnishing department
You can buy them till 9 r. an

Jos. HonNE & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Pakty dresses for misses. Gretchens for
children. Parcels & Jones,
tts 29 Fifth ave.

Pretty Coats for Babies and Small Children
In the children's department no fancy
prices asked and the choicest and largest
variety to pick from; see the new styles

Jos. Horne & Co.,
C09-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Tjie choicest goods often st3y with the
shopkeeper, not from any faultin'the wares,
but because they don't strike the taste of
the- customer. 'Mr. Henry Terheyden, of
No. 530 Smithfield street, has an experience
of this sort, and is now resolved to close out
his beautiful stock of pottery wares atgreat-l-y

reduced prices. Now is the time to pur-
chase your ornaments for the mantel, cabi-
net or brackets. Remember, Henry Terhey-
den, No. 530 Smithfield street Ths

To tho Saloon and Private Trade.
As the season is now at hand for ale and

porter, the Straub Brewing Company take
pleasure in announcing to the saloon and
private trade that they aie prepared to fill
all orders promptly. We also claim that
our celebrated brands of "Pilsener" and
"Munich" lager beer cannot be excelled by
any brewers of the States. "We guarantee
our beer to be four and one-ha- lf months old
and all our goods are made of the very best
quality of hops and malt. Ask the saloon
trade for it or telephone No. 5038.

The Straub Brewing Co.
Corner Mnin street and Liberty avenue.

TT3

New Kid Gloves! New Kid Gloves!
New fur top glovesl Fur top gloves!

For ladies, gentlemen and children cheapest
at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

Mex's camel's hair underwear at 85c per
piece. JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

SATUKDAT," OCTOBER 31,

A FINE LAW PROBLEM

Is Involved in One of Next Week's
Supreme Court Cases.

ARGUMENTS HEABD YESTERDAY.

Strict lines Drawn on the, "Widows' Ex-

emption Provision.

VARIOUS MATTERS DANDLED IN COURTS

An interesting case on the argument list
of the Supreme Court will be argued next
week, possibly on Monday. It is the
appeal of the Safe Deposit and Trust Com-

pany of Pittsburg, guardian of Gertrude
Beilstein, from the decree of the Orphans'
Court of this county. J. "W. Kinnear is
appellant's attorney.

Gertrude Beilstein is a minor child of
George P. Beilstein, Jr., deceased, widely
known as "Whitey" Beilstein. He gave
her by will the property known as the old
Seaton House, No. 3i Diamond Square, for
life, "but should she die without leaving a
family" the property was to go to testator's
brothers and sisters and they were
appointed executors. The property is
valued at $30,000. Beilstein directed
that his executors allow his daughter S25 a
month until she Is 21 years old. The exec-
utors claim that this clause entitles them to
hold the property in trust, and that they
need only pay Gertrude 25 a month. Her
guardian, the Safe Deposit and Trust Com-

pany, filed a petition asking for posses-
sion of the property.

Tlie Executors Aro Guardians.
The Orphans' Court refused to grant the

petition, and ruled that the executors were
virtually the guardians of Gertie until she'
is 21 years old, when they are to give her
the remainder of rents and profits. From
this decision Jlr. Kinnear took an appeal on
the part of the Safe Deposit Company to
the Supreme Court. He contends that not
only is Gertrude entitled to a life estate in
the property, but that she has a fee simple.
People who are curious on such questions
may satisfy that curiosity by a study of the
"The Kule in Shelby's Case."

George P. Beilstein, Jr , made his will
on March 3, 1877, and it was probated
March 28, 1888, and letters testamentary-grante-

Charles, William and Albert Beil-
stein, his brothers. In the answer to the
petition of the guardian, Albert Beilstein,
one of the executors, after rehearsins the
provisions of the will, states that they "have
collected the rents and applied them as di-

rected by the will, and with the full under-
standing of Guardian William Watcher and
at the request of "Theresa Beilstein, widow
of said George P. Beilstein, Jr.," and that
the "widow still desires them to collect said
rents." In his will George P. Beilstein,
Jr., calls his wife Adlino Beilstein, and
bequeaths to her S1.000.

Judge Over's Opinion.
In his opinion dismissing the petition

Judge Over said that Gertie had an estate
for life in the Seaton House and it may be a
fee simple; that unless the testator intended
that the executors should act as testamen-
tary guardians during her minority, their
occupation of the premises is unlawful. He
must have intended that the allowance
should be made out of the rents, and how
could they pay it unless they
had right of possession and
power to lease and collect rents. The de-

scribing them as executors is immaterial,
for if their duties are those of a guardian,
they will be considered as acting jn that
capacity. If the executors are toehold the
remainder of the rents until the child is of
ace their duties would be those of a
guardian, or trustee. If the above con-

clusions are correct the appointment of the
petitioner as guardian was inadvertently
made.

In a supplemental opinion Judge Over
states that the second marriage of the testa-
tor was void, and it had been suggested,
therefore, that he could not appoint a tes-

tamentary guardian for Gertie, the offspring
of that marriage; conceding that he could
not appoint a general testamentary guard-
ian for her person and estate, yet he could
appoint a guardian or trustee for such es-

tate as he gave her by his will. The prop-
erty belonged to him, and he could impose
such conditions as he saw fit."

Cases Argued Yesterday.
Eight cases were argued in the Supreme

Court yesterday as follows:
itaipn isagaiey vs inejrmsDurg anu jjacc

Superior Iron Company, appealed by the
defendant from Common Pleas No. 1. The
case was an action brought by Bagaley,

of the defendant corporation, to
recover salary under a contract as president,
and various salaries and items paid by him
while president. The lower court gave him
a verdict for 20,860 76.

Paul Malgart vs. the Philadelphia Com-

pany, appealed by the defendant from
Common Pleas No. 2. The case was an ac-
tion for damages for the death of Malgart's
wife and injuries to his house in Ash alley,
Fifteenth ward, caused by a natural gas ex-

plosion. A verdict of Sl,500 was given
Malgart in the lower court

John Koelsch et al vs the Philadelphia
Company, appealed by the defendant trom
Common Pleas No. 1. The suit was for
damages for injury to Koelsch and his wife
and son by a natural gas explosion.

B. Coursin vs John Shroder, an action in
ejectment, appealed by the defendant from
Common Pleas No. 2.

E. Kelber vs the Pittsburg National Plow
Company, appealed by the plaintiff from
Common Pleas No. 1. The appeal is from
an order of Court opening a judgment in
default of an appearance. The suit was for
damages.

J. F. Moare, for .use, vs Maria and E. J.
Carter, appealed by the defendant from
Common Pleas No. 1. The suit was on a
mechanics' lien.

Barbara Steinbrunner vs the P. & W. B.
R. Co., appealed by the defendants from
Common Pleas No. 1. The case was for
damages for the death of the plaintiffs hus-
band at a crossing.

K. L. Childs et al vs T, A. Gillespie et nl,
appealed by the plaintiffs from Common
Pleas No. 1. The case was an action in
ejectment.

CEIMINAL COURT CTJLIING3.

A Long List of Cases Disposed of at Yester-
day's Session.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Yee
Tang, a Chinaman, was convicted of falsa
pretense. He was before Judge McClung
a short time ago on a charge of conspiring
to kill another Chinaman, but was ac-

quitted. The charge yesterday was that he
went among Chinamen and represented to
them that a fee was charged for a license to
carry on business. He could get them the
licecse for 55, and in several cases obtained
that amount. The information was made
by Chan Mon. A number of Chinamen
testified against him.

Mary McCune, who was tried Thursday
on the charge of setting fire to her house to
obtain 2,000 insurance, was found not
guilty.

Jacob Fry pleaded guilty to embezzling
20 from C. T. Adams, of 701 Libertv street.

He was sentenced 30 days to the workhouse.
George Kane, colored, pleaded guilty to

the larceny of a watch, razor and 520 from
M. F. Banks, of Washington avenue, Alle-- .
gheny. He was sentenced two years to the
workhouse.

Jerry Hagerty was convicted of the lar-
ceny of 4 from M. Bradley on Thirty-fir- st

street, October 10. He was sent 11 months
to the workhouse.

L. Hughes was convicted of the larceny
of a watch from Daniel Wigmore on Jones
avenue, October 10. He was sentenced two
years to the workhouse.

Wanted to Secure the Incline.
F. H. Harape and other stockholder in

the Mt Oliver Inclined Company filel a
bill in - equity yesterday against D. C.

Brickell, H. Sellers McKee and other direc-
tors of the Birmingham Traction Railway.

1891

The suit grows out of an alleged fraudulent
scheme on the part of the defendants to se-

cure control of the incline to further the'in-teres- ts

of .the traction road, and an injunc-
tion is asked, restraining them from carry-
ing out the scheme.

NEVEE UVED WITH HEE HUSBAND.

For This Reason Mrs. Craig Is Denied the
the "Widow's Exemption.

In the Orphan's Court yesterday Judge
Hawkins handed down a decree refusing to
allow the claim of Mrs. Angelina Craig for
the widow's exemption in the matter of the
estate of her late husband, William Craig.
It was not known that Craig was married,
but when he died in February, 1890, the
petitioner came forward and claimed to
be his widow. She wanted the
widow's exemption of ?300 from Craig's
creditor's, but they resisted her claim. Mrs.
Craig testified that she was married to Craig
May 17, 1889, at Sodom, Pa., by Rev.
George Morris. There were no witnesses
and she did not take out a marriage license.
She received no marriage certificate because
the minister was in a hurry to go away.
They never lived together.

Judge Hawkins did not pass on the ques-
tion of the marriage, bat refused to allow
her claim, because, to entitle her to the
widow's exemption, she was required to live
with him and be a member of his household.

Col. S. TV. Hill Sued by a Chicago Firm.
Proceedings have been commenced against

Samuel W. Hill, the Allegheny agent for
Chicago dressed beef, by Nelson Morris &
jCo., the company he represents, in order to
force a settlement. They charge that Hill
owes them over 525,000; that he sold large
quantities of beef to himself aud then dis-
posed of it at a profit, of which he made no
account to the firm. A writ of subpena has
be6nisued and Hill will make answer at
his convenience. The matter will then
come before a Commissioner, and thence be-
fore the United States Circuit Court.

Trials tor Next "Week.
The following cases will be tried in Crim-

inal Court next week:
.Mqxday Commonwealth vs Jndson Tur-

ner, William Weaver, John Kirsch, Louis
Jones, Mike Caveney, Charles Nignton,
Thomas Morrow, Georgo Cook, "W. J. Carter,
James Blakeley, Frank Fullerton (2), L.Kos-se- n,

Charles L. Itcam.I.oula Schmidt, Horace
Taylor. V. Trynioskie, John Thomas and
Edward Wickham.

TnxsnAT Such cases as are left over from
Monday.

Wednesday Commonwealth va Michael
Semko, John Mitchevo9kle, Jos. Butchen,
Victoria Cordona, Peter Barbour (2), V. F.
Aull, W. F. Casey. Jacob Engel, Andrew
Kelley, Jr., Henry Turner.

TrrCBSnAY Commonwealth vs W. A Dia-
mond, William Glenn, Margaret Carroll,
Patrick Coady, Bridget Calleran, Mary
Haney (2), Catherine Hester (2), Auaust
Depn, W. M. Depp, J. II. DeCarpenter, Rob-
ert Bennett, W. J. Barnes. K. C. J. Fricker,
J. D. Davis and William Stivers.

ToVDay'a Trial list.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Will-la-

Donehoo, James Byron, Samnel Max-
well, M. Wampler, John Schwab, Mrs. Dod
gers.

Minor Matters in Court.
Is the suit of James Owen9 against W. J.

Mustin, an action on a contract, a verdict
was given yesterday for $103 81 for the
plaintiff.

Irr the case of Wilson Wall against John
Gufley, to recover tho price of a horse a ver-
dict as given yesterday for $123. for tho
plaintiff.

Iw the suit of Charles Metzmaler against
John Daub, an action on a contract, a ver-
dict was given yesterday for $S0 to the
plaintiff.

Charles Stewart yesterday entered suit
against the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad for
$10,000 damages. Stewart was a passenger
on tho train which on September 25 ran
through a switch at Linden station.

Suits were entered yesterday by Brown
Calley against ten merchants for offering
for sale oleomargarine. Tho defendants aro
C. Limberg, F. It. Schmitt, C. F. Marahell, D.
Waldschmidt, J. L. Ackcrman, J. A. Gibson
and A. Brown.

Mary J. and Kate Bannigan yesterday en-
tered suit against tho Dnqnesne Traction
Company and the City of Pittsburg for $1,500
damages. Tho plaintiffs claim their prop-
erty was damaged by tho change of grauo
on Forbes street.,

A statement was filed yesterday in tho
suit of A. W. Lynch against Allegheny
county to recover tho loss of a tent de-
stroyed by a crowd of roughs at Thirty-fir- st

street and Penn avenue iu the early
part of the summer.

Jonx D. Watsox, Esq., made his debut In
tho Supremo Court yesterday. The skill ho
displayed in bis flist case before that au-
gust body gratified his numerous newspaper
fjiends, all of whom wish "Jack" success in
all lines or law.

In the suits of Jacob Emanuel, Sr., and his
son, Jacob Emanuel, Jr., against Henry
Peckman, toiecover damages for injuries
to the son, who had his foot crushed in a
brick machine, verdicts woro given vester-da- y

for $159 for tho father and $300 for the
son.

X niLL In equity was filed yesterday by
John Knight against the Philadelphia Com-
pany, lie owns a farm in Jefferson town-
ship. Tho company proposes to lay a 20
inch pine line across his ground without
burial. lie asks for an injunction restrain-
ing the company from laying the pipe un-
less they bury it, and give bond to secure
damages.

THE political troubles in Canada nro
likely to resnlt In unrestricted reciprocity.
See Erastas TVlman's analysis of the situa-
tion In i;HE DISPATCH

Have you ever tried Salvation Oil, the
greatest cure on earth for pain? Price 25
cents.

THE MOST EMINENT AUTHOBITES

highly recommend the Soden Mineral Pas-
tilles (troches made from the Mineral
Springs of Soden, Germany). They may
be safely administered to infants of tender
age and women of the most delicate consti-
tution, as they contain neither drugs nor
anodynes. Children in particular like Ihem
on account of the pleasant taste; they are
irresistible in the cure of all chronic and
temporary catarrhal diseases.

The genuine imported must have the re

of "Eisner & Mendelon Co.," Sole
Agents, Xew York, around each box,

IJeware of imitations.

L. H, HARRIS
DRUG CO.

Have removed to Uos. 46 and 43

Seventh avenue, opposite New
Grant street, hut a short distance
from the Union depot.

They will be glad to see their old
friends and mate many new ones.

Orders by mail receive prompt
and careful attention.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh AventH,
O017-- 3 P1TTSBUKG. PA.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick oni
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDEKAI.ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnishedund set. aull-74--

TJITKBURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
X Trams lUt'l Stand'U time). Leave. Arrive.

Mall, Butler, Clarion, Kane., 6:40 a m Il::o a m
Akron and Erie, j 7:50 a ml 7:30 p in j
llutler Accommodatloi 9:30 a in 3:35 p m
New Castle and Bti tier 3:05 p mi 9:10 a m
Chicago Express idally) ,. 2:00 p mlllAi am
Ztllenople and Butler 4:25 p ml 5:30 a in
.uuier anu roxotrg. 6:30 p m 7:01 a m

First-cla- ss faraio Chicago. (10 60. Second class
Cl 50. Pullman btiitet sleeping car o Chicago dally
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AND POSITIVELY THE IAST DAT OF i
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TO AUs PATIENTS AND ALL DIS-

EASES.
For consideration stated in these columns

and in order by practical test3 to give the
public abundant opportunity to test tho Su-

periority ot their skill and their methods,
Drs. Copeland and Hall extended their rate
of $5 a mouth for medicine and treatment
through October. All patients applying for
tieatment before November 1 will be treated
for $5 a month, and all medicines for all dis-
eases furnished free, each month's treat-
ment, including medicine, to cost $5 until
cured.

BY PERSONAL CARE

Drs. Copeland and Hall Obtain Their
Notable Results Dr. Copeland Himself
Is, Has Been and "Will Itemain PER-
SONALLY In Charge of His Practice
Here.

When the tendency of the catarrhal prog-
ress Is evidently to the chest and lungs,
and tho hacking cough, loss of flesh, pains
in the chest, and failing strength give their
unmistakable evidence of a predisposition
to consumption, the patient should spare no
pains and Ioe no time in arresting what is
practical and imminent danger. With the
coming'on or a winter, which, if the predic-
tions of the weather prophets are true, will
be an unusually severo one, the care of cases
like these becomes of even more than usual
importance.

Catarrh and Consumption,
which go hand In hand, in ihls climate of
ours, should be met at this season with the
most faithful, pcisistcnt and skillful care.
Continued evidence of the results obtained
by the skillful personal caio and attention
of Dr. Copeland and Dr. Hall may ho no-
ticed in such cases as that given below by
Mr. John Canann.

"I had been compelled to breathe through
my mouth, alone, for the last year and a
half because my head and nostrils were so
stopped up by disease that it was Impossible
to use my nostrils." John Canann, tho
speaker, is a young married man of 27, wno
lives at 193 Jackson street, Allegheny, andis
employed by the Allegheny Express Com-
pany.

John Canann, 103 Jacteon St., Allegheny.

"In addition to the stopped-n- p condition
of my head and nose, I was troubled with an
almost constant dull ache over my eye;
the matter would constantly drop into my
throat causing a bd couon; hard lumps
would form in the back part of my nostrils;
my cars were full of strange roaring, bnzzing
noises;mv sense of smell was almost entirely
destroyed; I had severe

Pains Through My Chest
and shoulders; my appetite as very poor,
and when I did eat my stomach seemed to
have lost its digestive powers and would
distress mo greatly. My general health was
much run down, and the nervous strain on
mo told greatly. A short time ago I decided
to call on Drs. Copeland and Hall at 6'J Sixth
avenue, Pittsburg. They treated me for
catarrh of the head and stomach success-
fully. 3Iy head is clear for the first time in
years; my appetite has comeback withie-inforcement- s,

and my digestion (3 sonnd. I
sleep well and awaken refieshed, and am
gaining in general health and strength overy
day. I want to recommend thee gentlemen
to others as conscientious and skillful physi-
cians. They do what they promise."

The Cough Is Gone.
Mr. Peter I'onth, a well-know- n grocer

of Firth avenue, Homestead, saysr 'Mly
head and nose appeared to be con-
stantly clogged up and full, and I had dull
heavy pains over my eyes, my throat was
dry and sore and the mucus dropping from
tho back part; of my head into my throat
would fill it up, causing me a disagreeable
cough, especially in tho morning; my
sense of smell was considerably im-
paired; my appetite was fitfnl, my
sleep, while apparently sonnd enough,
dtd not appear to refiesh mo and when I
awakened is the morxivrs I was languid
and tired all through. I placed myself un-
der the care of Drs. Copeland and Hall nnd
improved steadily. JIv tocon is ooye.
My nose and head aro clear and my gen-
eral health Is better than for many years.
IIy appetite and sleep are normal and. alto-
gether, I can heartily say that I am
thoroughly satisfied with their treatment of
my case:

Cfy&i) (tcruyl'
Positive Testimony.

Mr. James Hennemann, 135 Liberty street,
Allegheny: "Tho3cuiedmy son a year ago
and they have now cured me of a very bad
case of catarrh. They are scientists and
also gentlemen."

Mr. Frank Hennemann, 126 Madison ave-
nue, Allegheny, son of the above: "Dr. Cope-lan- a

has made anew man of me. I feel as
well now as I ever did in my life."

Mr. Daniel Truby, MeKeesport: "Catarrh
complicated with La Grippe made almost an
invalid of me. I would go to my work so
dh!zy I was afraid I would fall under tho
steam Hammer. Drs. Copeland nnd Hall
cuiedme."

Mr. C. C. McMnlHn, engineer of trio P. &
W. K. H., Bennett, Pa.: "I suffered Ave years
fi om catarrh. Drs. Copeland and Hall treated
me and I am better than I have been for
years."

jir. ieorge ja. jiasieir, iNiarpsourg, .ra.:
"For ten years I had had catarrh. I have
been treating with Drs. Copeland and Halt
a short time and thev havo done me more
good than-- I could possibly have eTpected. I
can say now that I feel better than ever I
did in my life."

Mr. P. G. KHppei, corner Rowan avenue 5.and Grape street, E. E.: "In the case of our
littlo boy, Joseph, the catarrh had affected
his eyes and ears, canning ulceration of tho
eyelid1 and a constant discharge from the
car. Dr. Copeland and Hall enred him."

Mrs. Mary J. Jamison, 117 3Iain street, Al-
legheny: "Lung troublo kent me confined
to my bed for over a year. I had been sub-
ject to catarrh from childhood. Drs. Cope-
land and Hall cured me."

Mist Snsle Liska, 15 Sherman avenue,
Allegheny: "I cheerfully recommend Dr.
Cop?Iand and Hall. They liavo mnro than
fulfilled their promises to rue: they have p.
given me the priceless boon good health."

Mrs. Anna Mangold, Bntler. Pa.: "I grew
so bad that I had lost all hopes of ever re-
gaining mv health. I treated with Drs. Cope-
land and Hall and my rapid recovery was
astonishing."

Mlsi Tlllie Sntter, Gl Ninotccnth street, S.
S.: "They successfully treated me for my
trouble, anal consider them skillful physi-
cians,

p.
worthy of the highest praie."

Miss Mary Williamson, of Turtle Creek:
"Thev have benefited me so ranch that I am
healthier and happier than ever before." ,

Miss Mary Schfer, 56 Long street, Alle-
gheny: "Undertheir treatment every symp
tom or catarrn has aisappearea witnout
pain and I never felt better in my lifu.'- -

Their Credentials.
Dr. IV. H. Copeland was president of his a.

class at Bcllevne Hospital Medical College,
New York, where he graduated, the nioVt
famous institution of its kind in tne coun-
try. His diploma hears the written indorse-
ment of the medical authorities of New ig.
York, of the deans of prominent medical a.
colleges In Pennsylvania. Dr. Hall's creden-
tials are no less abundant and unqualified.
Ho also is formally indorsed by tne secre-
taries of various county and State medical
societies. The diplomas of both gentlemen
bear the formtl written Indorsement of the K

Western Pennsylvania Medical College of
Pittsburg. For nearly three years, the work
of Dr. Copelaud's office has bten before tho
public in Pittsburg.

Dr". Copeland and Hall treat successfully
all curable cases at (r6 Sixth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m.,3 to 5 p. m.
and 7 too p.m. Sundays 10 a. m. to 4r. t. lAl.

L
Specialties Catavrh and all diseases of the
oye, ear, throat and lungs: dyspepsia enred;

ervoua is curcU; skin diseases cured.
Consultation, $L 5:10

Many cases treated successfully by
mail. Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to p
DBS. COPELAND 9:30

oc31 ' 6 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. 4:20
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BAXLBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

ScnrnuLE ix zftzct 12.01 P. M.. July 19. 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg;
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York & Chicago Limitrd of Pullman Vestibule

Cars dallv at 7.15 A. 31.. arrlTln at Harrlsburir at
53 p. M., Philadelphia 4.45 p. Jr.. New York 7.00

p. M.. Baltimore J.40 p.m.. Washington S.55 p.m.
KT8tone Express dally at 1.20 A.M., arriving at

Itarrfebtirg 8.25 A. JI.. Philadelphia 11.25 A. M.,
New York 00 P.M.

Atlantic Express dally at 20 A. M., arriving at
Harrirtrarg 9.20A.M.. Philadelphia 12.18 p.m..
New York 2.30 p. M., .Baltimore 12. 00 P.M., Wash-
ington 1.03 P.M.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Snsdiy,
5.25 A. M., arriving at Harrlsbnrg 2.V) P. M.

Day Express dally at 8.00 A. M., arriving atHar-risbu- rg

3.20 P.M.. Philadelphia .50 r. M.. New
York 9.35 P. M.-- . Baltimore 6.45 P. M., Washing-
ton 8,15 P.M.

Mall Express dally at 12.30 P.M.. arriving at Har.
rlsnnrg 10.00 r-- M.. connectlngatHarrisburgwlib
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P. M.. arriving
at Harrisbnrg I.Q0 A. M.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M.,
and New York 7. 10 A. M.

Eastern Express at 7.15 P.M. dally, arriving rg

2.25 A. Jr., Baltimore .tf A. M., Wash-
ington 7.30 A. M.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. M., and
New York 8.00 A.M.

Fast Line dauy. at8 10p.m., arriving at Harris-
bnrg 3.30 A. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 A. M.. New
Yc;k 9.30 A.M., Baltimore 6.20 A. M., Washing
ton 7. 30 A.M.
All throngh trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats of "Brooklyn Annex,'' for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double ferriiga and journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accoic. except Sunday. 3.40 t. M.

Greensbnre Accom.. 11.15 p.m. week-day- s. 10.30
P.M. Sundays. GrcensbcrgExpresa5.flr. m..
except Sunday. Derry EspreM 11.00 A-- JC, ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 6.00. 7.M. 9.C0, 10.30 a. H.. K.15, 2.00,
3.2a 4.55, 5.40. 6.25. 7.40. 9.40 p. M., wek-day- s.

and 12.10 A. M. (except Monday). Soaday, 10.39
A. M., 12.25, 2.30. 5.30. X.

Wllklnsburg Accom. 6.10, 6.40. 7.20 A. M--. 12.01,
4.00. 4.15. 5.20. 5.30. 3.S0.4.10, iO.lC and 11.10 P. M.
Sunday, l.SO and 9.15 r. a.

Braddoct Accom.. 5.50. 6.55, ?.. JO. 9.50. Jl.W A.
M., 12.30, 1.25. 2.50. 4.10. 6.0O, 6.J5. 7.20. 8.25. 9.00
and 10.44 P.M. weekdays. Sunday. 5.35 A.M.

SOUTH--WES- T PENN RZQWAr.
For TJnlontown 5.30 and 8.3 A. It., 1.45 and 1.3
r. M. week-day- s.

MONONGAHELA DIVI3IOIC
OX AND AFTER MAT 25th. 1381.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsvine. ana
Ufiontown 10.40 A. M. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.15 and 10.40 A. M.. and
4.50 p. M. On Sunday, 8.55 A. 31. and 1.01 P. M.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 P.M.
week-day- s. Dravosburg Accom., 6.00 a.m. and
3.2) P. M. week-day- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
8.33 a.m.. 4.15, 6.30. and U.35 P. M.Sunday. 9.49
P.M.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
OXASD AFTER MAT 25th, 1891.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
ntv.
For Sprlngdale, week-day- s, 6.50, 8.25, 8.50, 10.40,

11.30. A. it., 2.25, 4.19, 5.0U. 6.U, M. 8.10. 10.30,
nnf inp. W- - Smulv 12.35 and 9.30 P. If.

For Butler: week-day- s, 6.55, 8.50. 10.40 A. "M., 3.13
and 6.05 P. M.

For Freeport. wek-day- s, 6.55. 8.50, 10.40 A. K.,
3.15. 4.W, 5.00, 8.10, 10.30, and 11.40 P. M. Sun-
days, 12.35 and 9.30 P. 31.

For 'Apollo, week-day- s, 10.40 A. M., and 5.00 P. M.
For Bulrsville, week-day- s, 6.55 A. 31., 3.15 and 10.39

P. 31.
5TTlie Excelsior Baggage Express Companv wfll

call for and check Baggage from Hotel3 and Resi-
dences. Time Crds ana full Information can ba
obtained at tlie Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Avenue and Try Street, and
Union Station. J.B.WOOD.
CHAS. E. PUGH. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

General Manager.

From Pittsburgh Union Btatloa.

1MennsLjlvaoia Lines.
Trains Han by Central lima.

Northwest System Fort Wayne Bob to
Dctajit for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

35a.m.,7J0 ajn., '23D p.m., L0O p.m., 8.45
p. m., 111.20 p jn. AmtlVE from same points lftj

m., fl2.40 ajn.. HjOO ajn., ajn., 6 09 p.m.,
8 50p.m.
Defart forToIedo,points intermediate andbeyond:

7.10a m.,lZ0p.m.,1.00p.m.,tll.20p.in. Aitiuvs
from same points: f 12.40 a.m.,o35a.m., 6.00p.m.,
6.0p.ni.
Depart for Clereland, points intermedia, aad

beyond: tbl a.m., 7J0 a.m., U2.45 pja,
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: 5.S0a.m.,

J2.15 p.m., '6.00 p m., t0O p m.
DarART for New Cattle, Ene, Younestown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate ami fccyona: i.7.20 ajn.,
tl2.20 p.m. Arrive lrom same points: H.25 p.m.,

10.15p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstowa

and NJes, 3 45 p m. Arxivr from same points

Depart for Yoongstown, 12J20 pja. Aiuuvs tnm
Youngstown 6.o0 p.m.
Southwest System-Pa-n UnudleBouto

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 2.10 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., 8.15 pjn., '11.15 pjn. Arriv from saaw

points; L05a.m 6.00 a.m., 5J5b pja.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points ratenndJr3

andbeyond: 2.10a.m., tI2.05p.m. Arrive fra
same points: 1.6 m., 3.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, f6 15 a. m., a.m.,
15 P. m., 3.30 p.m, 4.45 p.m- -, J4.50 p.m. Ariv

from Washington, 6.55 a.m., 7.50 a.m., &o0 a.m.,
tlOJHa m.,235p m.,6.25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 17.00 a. m., 12 05 n'.,
2.45 p. m., 610 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,

is.45 a. m., 03 p. m 5.55 p. m., 05 a. m

Pullman Sleeping Cars awd Pullman Diwiho
Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of bothiSvstems.

Time Taeles of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned abore, caa
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the ia

Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. IEi. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. UEl. Honda"

JOJiKPH wood, k. a. ford,
QtLKU Kiaarrr. Cuunl Ixarajir IjtU,

ATTTWOKE & OHIO RAILItOAD.
X schedule In effect Sept. 1J, 1331. Eastern
time.

For ngron, u. C. Baltimore. Ptlladel- -
phiaand.New lorV.a:l m. and 9:3) p. in.

For Cumberland. '3:15 a. m .H10. 9:3ip m.
ForConnellsville. M:10, 3:1S a. m., $1:10, it-.-a

and9:2)p. m.
For Unlontown, JS:40, J3:15 a.m., tl:10andtl:ti

p. m.
For ConnellSTlUe and Unlontown, 8:33 a. m.. oa

Sundaronlv.
For Mr. Pleasant, JSHOand t$:15a. m.. $1:10 and

tl:15p. m.
For ashlnzton. Pa.. 7:a). $8:33. $9:30 a. ra..

4:00. $5:30, 7:45and IIl:.Wp. m.
For Wheeling, 7:3), 53:30, $9:30 a. m.: '4:00, 7:a

and lllp. m.
Eor Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7ra) a. ra., 17:14

p. in.
For Cincinnati. 11.5 p. m. (.Saturday only).
For Columbus. 7:20a. m.. 17:45 and lll5p. ra.
For Newark, 7:3) a. m., 7:4i and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago. "JiM a. m. and "7:45 P. m.
Trains arrive from ew York. Philadelphia, Ba!

tlmore and Washington. (!: a. m.. 7:3S p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. S:25 a.m.,
8.50 p.m. From Wheeling. 3:25, 59:33, '10:45 a,

m.. $I:4, 8:.10p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago
Dally. $Dai!y except sunday. JSnnday only.

ISaturday only. IDally except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for anl

check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders lelt at B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
aienue and Wood street, or 401 and $39 smlthlielj
street.

J. T. ODET.L. CHAS. O. SCULL.
Ceneral31anager. lien. Pass. Agent.

and lakezbie railkoadPrrrsBTjnG Schedule in effect Jnnell. 1391.
central time P. & L. C K. K. Depart For
Cleveland. 4:30. '3:00 a. m.. l:6a 4:0), '0-- p. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago amlst. Louis, 4:30 a. m..

1:30. "Sittp. in. For Buffalo. 8.0Oa. m.. 4:3). 9:43
in. For Salamanca. tlnWa. in., li0,3:43p.m.

or Youngstown and Newcastle. 4:30. '3:00.9.53
a. m.. 1:V. 4:$0. p.m. For Beaver Falls,
4:30. 7:00. '8:00. 3.V, a. in.. 'llTO, 3:30. '4:20, 3:3),
9:13 p.m. For Chartlers. 4:3). H:30. 5:35,

7.00. 7SH, 7:50. 1S:00, 8:45, "tO, 9.55 a. m.. 12:10,
'12:45, 1:10. IAS. 3:30,4:25, 4:30, 4:35, 5:20, a),
T8:25. "8.09. 9.43. llK.IOp. m.

AHKIVE-Fro- m Cleveland. a. m 12:a.
5:40. 7:E0p m From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. 0:40 a.m.. 12.30. 7:50p. m. From
Buffalo, "fi:40 a. m.. 12:3). 10 05 p. m. From Sala-
manca. 10:o0 a. m.. TJ0 p. m. From Youngs-
town and New Castle. 8:40. '10:008. m. 12:30,
3:10. iSO, 10.05 p. in. Erora BeaTer Falls. 5r20,
0:40, 7:J0, 10.0O a. in., ll.39, 1:20, 5:40. 70. 10.0S

m.
P.. C. Jfc Y. trains for MansSeld. 7:35 a. m.. 12:10,

4'35p. m. ForEsplen and Beecbmont, 7:35 a. m.,
4:.Cp. m.

P.. C & Y. trains from JIansfleld. 7:05. 11:59 a.
m.. 4:25 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:05, 11:53 a. ra.

P.. 3lcK. & Y. K. K. Depart-F- or New Haven,
Vim 10:10a m., 1:00p. m. For West Newton,
',S:2X 10:10 a. in., 3:90. 5:25 p. m.

Arrive From ew Haven. 'O-- a. m., 5:20
p.m. From West Newton, 6:15, '9.00 a. la.. 3:20

ra.
For MeKeesport. Ellzalieth. Monongahela City

anil Belle Vernon, S:45, II :& a. m., 1:00 p. m.
From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Elizabeth

and MeKeesport. MrJ)7:40a. m.. 1:29, 4:05p.m.
Dilly. Snnuaysonly

Clly ticket office. C.O smltliflcld street.

VALLEY KAILROAD-O- NALLEGHENY Sunday. June 23,1891. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg; east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:29

m., i:H p. m. (arnrlncat Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
aiiilT:JOa. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. f3p.m. Oil
City and DuBols exprcs Leaves 8:20a.m.. liSOp,
rn.: arrives 1:OOL 63, 10.00 p.m. East Brady-Lea-ves

at 8i35 a.m. Klttaiinlng Leaves 9:0 a.
m.. 3:55, 5:30 p. m.tarrlvi s8 10:00 a. m.. p.

Bracbum Leaves 4:55. 6:15 p.m.; arrive? 3:01
m. ,7:40 p.m. Vallev Crap Leaves 10:15 a.m..

12.05. 2:23. 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. in.. 12:30. 2:11
l.ijp. m, Ilulton Lcavei 8:09. 9:30. pm.: arrives
7:J5, i;:C0p. rn. Fortv-thlr-d trcet Arrives 3:35.
8:20 p. iu. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:29 a. in., 8:45 p.m.; arrives7:10 a.m., 6:25 p.m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p. m.

manning Leaves 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 P--

Pullman parlor buffet car on dav trains and Pnll-ma- n
keeping car on night trains between Plttsnnrg

and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No 110 Fifth avenue
and Union stntlon. 1AVII M'CARQO. Genera
Siiiierlnieudcnt. JAMES P. AMJEIEjON, Gen-
eral Ticket Asent,

piTTSBCRG AND CVSTLE SHANNON R. It.
SutmnerTlme Table. On and afler June 7,
until further notice trains will run as fol-

lows on fcvery day. ex.-ep- t Sunday. Eastern
standard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6r5 m. 7:15
m.8aX)ara. 9:35am, 11 :30 am. 1:45pm. 3:35 p m,

pro. 5.55 p m, 6:30 n in; 9:50 D in, 11:30 p m.'
Arllnzton 5:40 m. :L0 m. 7:10 m. 3:00 ra.
10:25 am 1:00pm. 2:40pm, 4:20 pm 3:00 p ra, 5:50

m. 7:15 pro, 10:30 pm. Sunday trains, leaving;
Plttsburg-10:- 00 am. 12:55pm. 2:1pm. a:I0 p m,

p m. Arllngtoa-9:- 10 m, 12:10 p in. 1:59 p m,
p 111, 0:3) p lil. O. A. KUUEES, Supt.
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